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To theTrade THE NAVAL PAGEANT
IN HONOR OF DEWEY.

in admiration of bunting along *he 
water front. On the Eaat River, from the 
bridge to the Battery, where the railing 
eraft He In grove», the «pars were covered 
with such a mass of colors as might he 
compared to a maple-grown hillside In the 
deep autumn. The tall spars of the clip
pers were conspicuous for their ensigns 
and signals. Every craft in the harbor 
was decked out from* stem to stern with 
all the grace and attractiveness known to 
skippers.
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ART *** 
FASHION

Yes, thankful, for the lib
eral patronage we are 
receiving. We try to merit 
the confidence of our 
customers.

Look for some special
bargains on Monday.

Continued from Pose 1.
TV

Olympia and formally welcome Admiral 
Dewey In the name of the city 
York, and with upwards of 1000 
gulshed guests and otticlals on board, 
steamed away from the city's pier at the 
Battery shortly after 10 o clock to make 
the visit to the Olympia and start the 
naval parade. The great white boat car
ried the dug of the city and was gaily 
dressed in bunting for the occasion. The 
police boat patrol followed her as an 
escort.

1 f of New 
distin- East River Display.

Bat the display In the East River was 
not to be compared with that of the North 
Hiver, up which the procession was to pass. 
From the peaks of every pier long ropes, 
strung with dags of every hue, were 
stretched to the snubbing posts at the cor
ner; the fronts were decorated with the 
multitude of gay devices, and there were 
tings on the staffs and lines of tings above 
the ropes. The vessels at their aides were 
dressed from stem to taffrall, and some car
ried flags on their yards and had their 
deck-hoiises covered.

Wind Shook the Banners.
The wind shook the banners from mil

lions of windows, -porticos and even steeples 
and never, perhaps, In this generation did 
hearts that love It bound so quickly lo the 
sight of the flags.

»ry early the flëet of steamships, steam
boats, yachts and tugs, which were, to have 
a place tn the line, began moving down the 
baye to the allotted points where the sev
eral divisions were to form, but many of 
them could not resist the temptation to flrst 
visit the anchorage of the men-of-war off 
Trmpklnsvllle. and before 11 o'clock the 
Olympia was surrounded by a perfect mob 
of every known kind of craft, all swarming 
with people circling around, or pushing 
their noses close up under the ship to get 
a glimpse of the admiral pacing th 
ter geek.

BlMitchell's Ladles' Fashion Plates 
and Ladiee’ Sartorial Art Journal, 
Mitchell’s Gentlemen's Fashion 
Plates and Gentlemen’s Sartorial 
Art Journals, Tailors’ Review Plates 
and Reviews

I

IJUST
RECEIVED.

Squadron Under Way.
At 1 o'clock sharp the squadron got under 

way. It was an inspiring moment when the 
column started up the harbor, and the great 
naval pârade began to be a reality. First 
came the police boat patrol, which was the 
apex of a wedge spreading out to the fire- 
boats New Yorker and VnnWyek, which 
followed abreast. The steamer Sandy Hook, 
having on board the Mayor and the repre
sentatives of the city ot New York, with 
the standards of the city flying from the 
fore and aft staffs, steamed alongside the 
Olympia, the flagship
on the port side. Along followed the armor 
ed cruiser Chicago, the flagship oi Rear 
Admiral Howison. The armored cruiser 
New York, the flagship of Rear Admiral 
Sampson, with Its big turrets and guns* 
appeared like a moving fortress as it follow
ed in the wake of the Chicago. The two 
first-class battleships Indiana and Massa-, 
chusetls. grim and menacing, in the order 
named, steamed along, followed by the bat
tleship Texas, with the Brooklyn astern.

In the rear of these modern engines of 
war came the Lancaster, then followed the 
gunboat Marietta, with the auxiliary 
cruiser Scorpion behind.

The Torpedo Boats.
Abreast steamed the torpedo boats Porter, 

Dupont, Ericson,Winslow and Cushing, and 
following them came the natty revenue cut 

At a meeting of the Executive Committee ters Manning, Algonquin, Gresham, Wlus- 
•f the Toronto Swimming Club held at low and Onondaga, 
the Athenaeum Club It was voted that th£ Thé Transports.
£2oMn waa^auc^V0 ^ ^ Next In line \verc tbo transports Seda 
EtC tsc Water S Team although ,whck’ McPher?on and McClellan, and after

uSde&amU™ “hen'fe^he^
were acknowledged by the Chicago team | as , th h|® “ J.b? -Ll'v:, 
to be the strongest they had ever met. ! Sag of the State Ô? n!J? “e
The entire novelty of the Canadian same : d etl®,aJf°fNew York, and having
In St. Louis drew expressions of praise J*e th£r olîotî* V<m ot
from all sides, and It has since been | 'hv ^ Mou™°uth, fol-
Bdopted by St. Louis polo players, and no ”ltb members of the
doubt in future the Canidian game , ““aMinc, „ 'nd niSlnSl<‘, "If cam,e Vhe Ge“' 
Will predominate. bers of ‘Blanf’ with.tbe m, m‘

go team, howevêr,. although ad- ! [h Mouot1<HS^Se^ifhC.S1IUi ’If*. °f eltlzens; 
Bitting the Canadian rules produce a more ; ‘5e,?*0™* Hope with the legislative branch 
Scientific game, will probably stick to the | ?£„ htna. ®rnment ; the VV arwlck with 
A.A. A. A. rules under which they have ' iff. “,*,?* cllf departments, and the
never been scored against In five years Mattewan with members of tlm press., 
until the first match with the Toronto j Ninety-Eight Yachts,
swimmers. The unanimous opinion of the i Then followed, two abreast as graceful 
Toronto team Is that Chicago and St. | magnificently appointed yacht’s leu bv the 
Louis boys are genuine sportsmen, both Corsair, the flagship of Commodore J 'pier 
above and below the water. ! pont Morgan, and Sir Thomas Linton'»

Mr. R. E. Follet t. who has charge of the yacht Erin. After the yachts en me Inn 
Sportsmen's show, is a true lover of steamships of the merchant marine'with 
.ports, and has a very warm place in the ; three flagships, in single flic- the,’, , ,- l 
hearts of the Canadian boys, and all due I steamers abreast, and the remainder In aim 
flanks are tendered to him for his happy I of twos. emainaer In tiles
thought In bringing 
And congenial visit.

The club also wish to thank the general 
management of the St. Louis Sportsmen's 
Show for their true southern hospitality, 
which the players will long retain In their 
toemory, and they are also to be congratule ted . on the grand success of their expo
sition.

At a banquet tendered to the three teams 
Mr. Sampson, president, and Mr. Galnnle, 
general manager, and representatives ot 
the leading St. Louis newspapers made 
speeches. which showed without the 
Shadow of a doubt, the good feeling exist
ing between Canada and the United States,
St least as far as water polo is concerned

»TO CLEAR STOCK I

A full range of Tailors’ Trimmings 
now in stock. —
Filling letter orders a specialty. . THE PEOPLE’S 

WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
I As We Must Do by Oct. 15. >'

J- ■
\

John Macdonald & Co. Snider's Tomato Catsup, 25c per bottle 
PURE CREAM TARTAR BAKING POW- 

DER, 12c, regular 20c.
Red Cross Pork and Beans, 8c per tin. 
Queen Olives, 18-oz., 35c, regular 50c- 

10-oz., 20c, regular 35c.
' ' SOAPS.

Richards' Pare Soap, 7 cakes 25c.
Sailor Boy Soap, 7 cakes 25c.
Union Jack, 7 cakes 25c.
Comfort Soap, 7 cakes 25c.
Our regular 12%c bar for 9c each.

Granulated Sugar, 22 lbs. for 81. 
Pure Java and Mocha Coffee,
No better, our own roasting.

. of Admirai Dewey, 144-140 Eaat Klng-St., Toronto.

Phones—864, 1120
CanadWellington and Front Sts. Bant» 

TORONTO. 35c VS.
at tAT OSGOODE HALL MONDAY.

ALL TEAS REDUCED. 
Our regular 25c for 20c per lb. 
Our regular 40c for 30c per lb. 
Our regular 50c for 40c per lb. 
Our regular 75c for 60c per lb. 
Our regular $1.00 for 75c per lb. 

—These are genuine bargains.

Divisional Crfnrt sittings: Peremptory 
list for Monday, Oct. 2. 11 a.m.—In Cham
bers—Rose, J.: Robertson v. Reeve, re 
Stratton and Hall, Fraser v. Simpson, 
jO'Gara v. -Ottawa; Dempsey v. Penorlch. 
Meredith, C.3.: re Brunet, Langlois & Bru-

e quar-

ALLbet.

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB.

Echoes of the Trip to St. Louie — 
Canadian Game the Beet. Tha| theThese goods are strictly first-class—we have no old stocks to 

dispose of. The above list of goods
â 1»

Betting on the America’s Cup Race 
Takes a Big Turn at 

Headquarters.

only to be had from theare

Rossin House Grocery,not
TO AID

-HANK HAFF'S EXPERT OPINION ■M
Importai

an idRossin House Block,
CORNER KING AND YORK STS-
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iThe Chlca He Favore Shamrock in e 
Wind — Poliehln* Off 

Their Huile.
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Fixtures, Scales, Refrigerator, Etc., all for sale.New York, Sept. 29.—The betting on the 
America’s Cup races has taken a turn. For 
some time there has been little disposition 
to place any money on either yacht, and 
what few bets were made were at thé odds 
of 10 to 8 on the Columbia. Early In the 
week a few wagers were recorded at 100 
to 75 on the Columbia.

There has been quite a lot olLShainrock 
money about, but the Englishmen have been 
holding off for better odds. They claim that 
as the Columbia Is at home, and their boat 
in foreign waters, there ought to be odds in 
favor of the Columbia. Yesterday the figures 
went to 2 to 1 on the Columbia, and isev- 
ernl bets were recorded at this price. There 

Ae the oivmni. ^ is« however, a preponderance of ColumbiaAs 7h„ iTi-L i * Appeared. money, and the cuds in favor of the
îe ° 1 ,m,, a c“n,e «breast from the Amer,can boat will probably lengthen before 1 

y a e*iout from the people the Uu-V of the uret race.
,4 s tbe flagship moved up the rlv-r ,rbe Shamrock will lie floated on Sunday 

„,l,lT,ea °f cheering rose and blasts from nl$bt- Measurer Hyslop will get to worn 
ail the steam craft at the wharfs and in on t,lp Columbia at 8 o'clock on . Monday 

At the Pair , er',,.Men aud women became nys- morning and after he has taken the Amerl-Tv,nie„uiV .**7 Ground. te‘*cal as they shouted and screamed their cau Yacht's measurements, he win go to
.5' ®pPt. —Owing t<T the cool tributes to the admiral. the Erie Basin and measure the challenger

™pat“*r the «tendance at the Fair Grounds After the warships Sir Thomas Linton’s N- G. Herreshoff and William Fife will be 
etc J, nfl1 large to-day. Three strong favor- steam yacht, the Erin, was much aDulanil Present as each yacht Is measured.ners. Fdf ^n,!Jn^aW'ATarP..th<‘ vTln e!'', Klr Liptoit had teken uni.£ Hank, C. Half says Columbia Is the su-
ne[*hs.a.,Ed‘ ,.ers dro'e The Abbott a slow sit Ion on the brJdiM* nf thm ♦. a perior in light and moderate breezes butexhibition mile, trotting the last quarter in ment she got unde? wav to Ü * !no" Shamrock 8 excels in heavy winds

flat‘ .This breaks the world’s board column, and exeeo^ far ^ 8tfF" HIs comparison of the lines of 
-^î?rd foF, a <lu?rtersf?r trotting horses, the utes spent on the 'ïî11' the X^hts shows the American

un :,S seconds, held passing the Battery he remainJd”»i to be tbe easier to shove through

rpfp»«staie’ ^Woid trotter3- EE,ntf^eSmi?i^e^
Endow, b g, by Cecllilnn ..(Marvin) 5 11 ?Up FHn hîd" at?a? t°nRiies until after After the water was pumped out of the Jresno ..................................................’ 1 4 2 Gro,uïjnt"adbrou^ltb‘- tl|rnlng point at big dry dockatthe Nav/l“JdtodayI

Frank Kenney,' Major ' Delmar. i va Dee, | g',ahed «°™ta W» the Erin? Including''Urn Columbta^aVwfs am>rde§eanbopportunity
®”ftiSor»3.ia7^ St0rted’ RWB-fflato ColuTbŸr & Tines ‘are1 sflghtfv ’ fuller

The 2.11 pace, purse $1000— , ’1 *7 1 McGlIdowav. James than those of the British boat at the water
Free Bond, i> k, by Simon. .tMcHenrvi 1 l ^ Col. Sharma n-Cm wfnwi nnï» y»- ■< line, but under water she is cut a way

.................... r • • ’ — — i t„ _ .s , _ ; quicker, giving the American boat the
* er ’ * * V ** Î**â;" o j iu tne line of yachts were two other vis- t Ipaner, speedier looking bow. Her undere ^drî ^art^0rfj Jr.. By- ; ifors, the Erl King and the White Ladye body is leaner, longer drawn ont than the 
Kso stortedUd Lmperor*Cuily and 1 at Hug° some points on shore Admiral Dewev ^baïnrock’s, and her midship section is
Elso started , be seen standing on the bridge of the 80 bulky*

Th « , Y ! Olympia, and whenever this was the cu^e ^iie most marked difference between the
*VM-P 1 J St ke’ 2'°‘ pace; Pursc i Iho noise-making and waving of lmnd^ r f,'™ hOHtK i* In the fins. That of the 
Arlington i , | , '‘ofa b-T, the crowds surpassed that at w. mbl?J* at>out seven feet shorter on the
Eyelet ................ ................................  \ -1, "th,'r,. P«b'ts. The crowd waiting nt ThJr ./ V1 the keel 01 tbp British boat.
Darlel ...........................................................  " " Grunt S tomb was the largest ever anther “j”0 m°Te rake to the Columbia'shTdVLrm.............................................. i i cd there. The officer In charge of the creTt ^?de.ILp??t a°d, forward end of fln than is
jayurogen .............................................  4 4 , mausoleum said that 17 rim seen In the challenger.

t ! ."oZ, ad8urh,ngCOtUh‘.d m«Sng*’oud^al/’of*these ' 5^*“ “Sw ttauS!? ri/aT.

'io^rz = irPr,nedIn,hat vk,-'y rS{f

Eleven Mile, of Ste.m.lU».. Stability0 l’6 h'gher' thUa le86enlnK her 
The parade was one hour and fifteen min- While the long keel may not all ow the 

utes passing Fulton-street. The y ease's Shamrock to turn so quIcYlv. It gives her 
„ . „ moved at about eight knots an hour. greater lateral resistance, which should
National League Reenlte. A stand built over the river at the foot he.r *r"n' "sliding off" when on the

'At Philadelphia; Philadelphia was out- of West 42nd-etreet broke and fell this wind- It also brings her lead lower down,
«flayed at every point by New York aud afternoon. Many persons fell Into the wat >r 8 . M “er m°re power.
M'a, defeated handily. Score: I but only one was injured. All were rescued" _ After seeing both boats out of water. I

R. H. E Neorge W. Abercrombie, proprietor of ithe,°.p . °,n that ,he Columbia la the
8 4 the Boulevard Hotel. Newark, N J was a through the water. She
“ 1 stiicken with apoplexy while hoistlu" a ih.Enîïî ÎSd bas TOt 80 touch bulk to shove

------------ --- He died th5VÏ,8h tbe "ater 05 h"8 the Shomrock.
He died While the Shamrock has a more round 

and fuller bilge than the American boat, 
ane Is deeper, and has more beam, and la 
consequently n more powerful boat. With 
her enormous sail spread, she has more driv- 
mg power.

fn a strong breeze, when club topsails are 
not needed nloft. the Shamrock mav prove a 
‘tough customer,” though I think the 

Vi1” 1 a herself superior to theC^rKien,vfr *n light and moderate breezes.
This ha» been n particularly busy day 

n °if th0 America Cup de- 
fenger, the ShâmrÆ aBd the IrUh chal"

8 tiflffbody la practically 
whlnedthf°aa^ 88 , washing is concerned.
W hen the Shamrock was flrst exposed to 
view, everyone was of the opinion that
ïimti«?<îAl'hIfWî8cn?t roTere<1 with metal, 
similar to that of Columbia's, but when the
•!i!»<VTh2d,LHwa8 P'Olshcd off. it was seen 
that the lend was protected by sheet copper, 

W|?„ »b ,n po«tlng of red anti-corrosive 
paint had been put. To-day the 
was polished up well, and the very 
8hJ^'B were given » Coat of dark paint.
wmlnTe at leaP,t M^r^^olumbla's hutl

O’Brien Whipped Kearns.
New York. Sept. 29.—Jack O’Brien of this 

city whipped Tim Kearns of Boston Into a 
fe t°„ n n,r r at the New Broadway 
A-°- fhe men met for a 25-round
g°.at pounds hut Kearns received his 
quietus In the 13th round, after haring had 
a 1 the worst of the argument from the be
ginning. O Brlen put It all over him in the 
last six rounds, nnd punished him unmerci
fully. O Brlen frequently had his opponent 
in a groggy condition. He was on the 
jerge of collapse half a dozen times. In 
the final round Kearns was so badlv beaten 
that he dropped his guard, and O'Brien 
swung his right to the mark. Kenrns drop
ped helplessly, and it was fully 10 minutes 
before he regained consciousness 

O'Brien is now In order for a go with 
Frank Erne of Buffalo f„r the lightweight 
ehnmpolnahlp of the world. A match will 
soon be arranged between them. It will 
probably take place at the Lenox Club.

To-night Tom O'Rourke made a bet of 
$2500 at even on O'Brien, and Erne’s new 
manager. Bobby Smith, took up the Erne 
end of the bet. Each bettor posted *500 in 
the hsnds of Honest John Kelly to bind the 
wager.

| CUT THIS OUT. iWe want to know 
the best paper to 
advertise In.

This appears only 
once In each 
paper.

| S about such a pleasant Tn*a and All Sorts,
tblnl aud last division of the parade

fne coughing, snoring aud ohurn- 
}?g the water, and making ten 
times the fuss of a -big warsnin There
mld‘‘eve?v hkînarS'ePr0pîllers' electrle b'™'s 
vessel 5 U d °f creft e«cept a sailing

;

TORONTO, Sept. 30, 1899.
By cutting out and presenting this 

paper cheque, with your stamp book having 
3 pages filled, at any Showroom of The 
Dominion Trndlnà Stamp Co. on or before Oct. 
15th, 1899, you will receive TEN STAMPS FREE.

(Only one newspaper cheque will be 
cepted with each book presented.)
Name of party presenting: this.

10 news-
i

i
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DIVIDENDS.

X The Beet In Canada ?
? Ho Better In the World. Ï Ha^re^er'o^u^Vy^ute^ t0ngac'

“Clubb's Dollar Mixture"?

vaine. Preparocl by A. OLuBB * SONS, 
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists,

49 King St. West, Toronto.

Free Bond, iig, by Simon. .(McHenry) X l ,-,ralK. Col. Sharman-Crawford and Dr v
gutt Wilkes ........................................ 2 2 Mackny. r-

In the line of yachts' ifnt-R tHzx in__ The Dominion BankThei >
not Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon tbe capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able nt the banking house In this city on 
nnd after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days In
clusive.

By order of the board.
R. D. GAMBLE. 

General Manager.

! Newcombe 
! Piano...!

Time-2.(M4. 2.08%.
2.20 pace; purse $800—

Lucille b m, by Brummell... iRalph) 1
May C.............................................................. 2 2
Orphan Girl ......................... ..................... 3 3

Sadie M., Lexle May, and Vyzoff also 
started.

Time 2.17, 2.11%.

I
For 30 years it has given 
the greatest satisfaction in Â 
thousands of Canadian V 
homes—cannot be excelled X 
for touch—singing quality A 
— delicate and great power 4* 

of tone—and highest excel- Y 
lence of workmanship.

Octavius Newcombe & Co.
109 Ohureb-St., Toronto.

j

RUPTURE.
246 Our New Era Truss, \ fitted with oar 

Rubberene Pad, is just perfection. Every 
Truss is warranted to give entire satisfac
tion or it may be returned any time within 
30 days and the full amount paid will 
be returned.

Toronto, Sept. 22, 1899.
I
■

;
l::i 1

Shorthanders 
are in Demand

âI» 6mill
Philadelphia .......
New York ..........

.. 0 0 0 0 1 

.2 0 0 0 4 0
0— 2 
1—7 0

Batteries—Bernhardt and Douglass; Get- flag in honor of* Dewev tn-dav 
- —'  — ; soon after. * '

AUTHORS 4 C0X> 135 Church St.,Toronto
But they must have a thorough 
kimwlcdgi! of the subject. Wc 
have more calls for experienc
ed young men than there are 
voting men to fill the positions. 
This is a college where only 
the best work is done.

British American Business College
Y.M.G'.A. Bldg., Cor. Y'onge and Magill 
Ste.. Toronto. David Hopkins, Char
tered Accountant, Principal.

Hg and Warner.
At Baltimore: A base on balls to Brodie, i 

^teikter’s sacrifice and Sheekard’s «ingle1 
In the ninth Innings won an exciting game 
tor the Baltimore». Score:

MACHINIST TOOLSA LATER ACCOUNT' Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, 
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vanoe you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for its Mon
ey can be paid m full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms.

■f II. H. E. The Sky Won Blue, the Water Bin. 
altlmore..........00011001 0— 3 7 1 pled and There Were tin.,.rooklyn............2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 i) 1 T. , Mnny
Batteries—MoGInulty and Smith; Hughes - of Sl*ht»eer«.

Xnd McGuire. New York, Sept. 29.—The
At Boston: Boston took two games, the nueror m,,,,., first by opportune hitting In the eighth , urned to his triumph of barbaric

Innings. Tbe box work of both Nlehols ; or; Xo victorious king or prince
end Evans was excellent. j t urning home from a successful war , ver

First game; K. II. E. T8S8!vl'd 8uch a magnificent ovation ns over-
Boston .................02000002 x- 4 ti 3 ''helmed Admiral Dewey to-day, as he
(Washington ....0 00 2 00000—2 7 3 stood on the bridge of the Olympia at the 

Batteries—Nichols and Sullivan; Evans of a magnificent fleet of steel rhuii-
■nd Ktttridge. vesse?.9Lthe deep' followed by a thousanil

Second game*. K. H. E. 'Çsscis of peace, each tiered and coated
Boston ..................... 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 x— 6 9 \ ; lla<'k with people, nnd sailed over the
SVaehlngtOn.1 0001000—2 6 7 bright waters of the Upper Bav and nn the

Batteries—Lewis and Sullivan; McFarland bl"oad pathway of the sunlit river ^ 
find Powers. e.^8ky. w“8 blue, the water ripp ed un-

... strnilhf fr^8h wlnd that held the flags
The following team will represent the 8,™lght and jaunty, and the wharves and

Britons In there game with n picked nine I»ers and rocky heights and grassy kuoiIA
for the final game nf the season In Jesse 'V're black with frantic enthusiastic npri Ketchum Park to-day : W. Minton p. I-le, who strove weakly to mako ^ 
Fletcher c. King lb. Smith 2b, Jack Mor- shouts heard above the perfect liedlnmBn Sn^oïton’ 3"Cartby ‘r’ I{°Xb0r0UEtl m!r !'SsW,hlStle8 Wnwl?.?, 
tf, Jim. Morton rf. nural akhorp and afloat. At tlio etatolv

Din e ,”f ,Grnnt. on Riverside Drive, 
the great)a„d tflbnte to the memory of 
„ÏV™î!i warrior with a national salute 
ün i1 J„ ! g *uns- Ttlp fleet then anehor-d
sion of craG11 nlmoRt endless proces- 
S’eu er crafts. Toward the end of the ra-
™dti t!ï ïî™?e disorganized, and it took

to get

Pipe Cutters,

Vices, Wrenches
Solid Gold Frames........................ .
Best Gold Filled Frames...............
The Best Glasses, per pair......
Plain Frames....................................

.. $2.85 

.. 1.60
or-

1.00Roman con-■n HIs Hoiior 
Mo wat wrot 
l»rp8Pnt, but 
lorrlng to ti 
t-^Nifilon roni 
us a Caiiatl 
that f’ana«l$l 
may ht* fluid 
toward the I 
empire.

Lieut.-(’oi.
1 toy a I Ça mi') 
honor to T«| 
tary IdhIitiiq

Lieut.-Col.1 
Ilaldlinand I 
hearty aupp] 
hind the oil 
We fan ve beJ 
old flag nnd] 
time to bafl 
sidered the 1 
from the wlj 
ate number I 
bç*t represfl 

L4eut-Col l 
wrote that I 
objentH of 1 
fontingont s| 
was willing I 
offloer* du.-I 
Battalion. ] 
hold with a j
connhided. I 

Lieut, (’oh I 
number of I 
nii'ii who wJ

TIi J
The dittouJ 

follows: Ml 
*on, Kevondtl 

Itenolvi*d| 
.<Canadian .1 
V 1* a ell 
BrltlMh j>..—I
nev« to ronl 
In the caJ 
that in vi.I 
»south Afrl
*d« win 
(*Hiindlan il 
the interesl
try. I

.26We will a<i- 1BON PIPEGLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
98 VONGB STREET.I STOCKS and DIES.VENDERS.

> 248 Between King and Adelaide

BICE LEWIS & SON
I LimitedTORONTO:

1
If

nopper
bottom rTENDERS FOR PRINTING

“ ANCIENT FORESTER.” Builders’
Supplies

OF CANADA (LIMITED).

the
Tenders for printing, publishing and de

livering Tbe Ancient Forester, official organ 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters, having a 
monthly circulation of 13,500 copies, and 
containing 20 pages of pure reading matter.
In such form, style and quality of type 
and material as shall be approved of by the 
Executive Council of said Order, for a 
period of two years, commencing January 
1st, 1900, will be received at the office of 
the Permanent Secretary of said Order, 
up to the 17th day of October, 1899.

Specifications, samples and a copy of the 
contract may be seen, and all Information 
obtained at the office of the Permanent 
Secretary. Address tenders marked on the 
envelope, “Tender for printing Ancient 
Forester,*’ to

W. WILLIAMS. Permanent Secretary,
33 Richmond-st. west. Toronto. : • ^ is • „ - - ^—jllre You Going to Move?

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’ S

NOTICE.11 Pecora Mortar Colora fln 100 
lb. kegs and bbls).

Soot Doors in following «toes:
12x12,9x9,6x9.

Air Bricks, Coal Gratings, 
Sewer Pipes and Cement.

-
A direct heavy copper wire 

having been built from To-
ronto to Buffalo, improved tele- JH[ VQKES HARDWARE J., LI.M 
phone communication can now 
be had^with all places in United 
States.

SCORE'S
PAN-PRESBYTERIAN COUNCILf sion of crafts.

rade thoy bPcamerdiSrga£ized‘. 
houfs for the heterogeneous flotilla 
Kv, „5rk,ne?s at last brought relief to the 
.ired admiral, who had stood on the bridge 
for six hours bowing his acknowledgments 
to the stentorian expression of homage.

Nothing Like It Before.
New York has never witnessed before 

anything approaching this wonderful re
markable demonstration. The Columbian 
naval parade, the dedication of Grant's 
tomb and the reception of the North 
tic squadron last fall, all,pale hefo. 
gigantic ovation to the sfillor, who

SCORE'S 
“GUINEAS” 
ARE
POPULAR

Sent a Resolution of Thanks tn 
President McKinley for His Re

ception to the Delegates.

Washington, Sept. 29.—At to-day's session 
of the Presbyterian. Alliance, the presbytery 
of South Africa was admitted to member
ship. A formal letter of thanks to the 
President of the United States, expressing 1 56131 
grateful appreciation of his reception to the !
delegates last Wednesday evening, was scut j rner Howell I,o.< to-day. the bearers of the letter being the ! w T * ,t7v* 'r ,he
president of the allianep the Rev Dr T Niagara, ^pt. 29. Two rinks of the
Marshall I... à. . " User Howell Bowling Club of Torontonr WeiL-h ,i?.n J'eo 11 and. '“l _th e Ret. | visited Niagara I# is afternoon nnd playetl 

liCe^ladr !ffe ot w”sbl°$t0^ ^ rp- : two friendly matches with the Merchants’ 
port of the Committee on horeljm Missions (;|nh of this 'place: 3 men to each rink. ! 
was made to the alliance, the Rev. James The Merchants won both contests with the

following score :

!

Ill Yonge St., Oor. Adelaide.

Patent Combination
I Squares.. ^£>U.mo ami me reception or the North Atlan

tic squadron last fall, alljPale before this 
gigantic ovation to the jÿllor. who. In a 
single morning destroyed jin enemy's fleet 
wtthont the loss of a man or a ship.

It is not beyond the innrk to

("W e are pleased at the big in
terest evinced in our Guinea 
Trouser D e p a rjj®ent. 
Everyone seems^^ratified 

quali
ties we offer for $5.25, and 
wonder is always expressed 
regarding them. They’re 
regular $8 and $9 goods. 
Call and see them.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.i

il«.% ! s 8 ,,,, say vhat
three million people viewed the pageant 
from ashore, and that a quarter of a mil
lion were afloat.

People who went down the bay were lost

6 A DELAI DE-STREET EAST,

Phone 6.HI \o MAMMOTH MOVING VANS wat the extraordin AGENTS.
Rennie of Glasgow speaking for the East
ern aectlon, and the Rev. Dr. Klllnwood of 
New York for the Western section.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Barr of Philadelphia pre
sented a paper of the "Results Accomplish
ed by Our Churches In Foreign Mission 
Work During the Nineteenth Century.”

"ft 111
are the best.

l«w rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 969 or 683.

Offices—tlfilea Station and 67 Vooee Street.

—First Match.—
N in gum. Cner-H

P. I.lbmek, s. Mlcffiel.
R. Reid. , W. Wfclker,
R. Wilkinson, ek.'.'18' It. r'Çtterson, sk.,.12
R. Reid. Jr., H. Ltfyton,
F. P. Walsh, N. Layton.
J. H. Burns, ak..l0 c. T. Mead, ak.,.12

FINE GOODS

BOSTOH
ARNOLD sasasgsl

The GREAT WONDER ? ' lr,r'~ rn* Tl 11 r -

CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED
At 181 Baldwin St. 246

owell.

SSiéLts English Teething Syrup25 d?
ISTS

AT < ol
Pol. Df*nl>n 

the ni>w»i 
right» of th. 
Jer. hr a xx 
T,>r the pun 
ÏÏ'I of Somj 
Mllner'H desi 
stated that * 
po dlffereti.f thlk

HAM081t is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 

£ ) takes baby through the entire period of teething
fyit \ in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min-
I (j Î utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach.

Il S and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.
_ Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

9~mj- London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of E

S
i* Sporting: Miscellany.

Frçeman snored his 24th home run Thurs
day, when Washington lost a game to Bos
ton.

The (Yawford Baseball Club will play 
the Red Stockings on Stanley Park to
day at 3 o’clock. AH Crawford players 
qre requested to be on band early.

iif SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

T7 KING STREET west.

Total ........ 28 Total .......... 24
—Senond Match.—

Niagara. Caer "Howell.
J. H. Burns, sk.. .9 C. T. Mead, sk...ll
K. Wilkinson, »k,.13 It. Patterson, sk.. .4 The yacht Hamilton, which wan In «J* 

trial race» at the Amhltloos < It/.JJJ* 
sold at auction next Thursday ex emu*8

urope.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

eonntrx
Total .22 Total 15 Con

I ; - y■

f

From the factor)^ 
to your head,!

“Roelof”
We have just passed 

customs into stock a 
special shipment of 
men's fall and winter 
styles, in blacks and 
leading colors—import
ed direct from this 
famous maker—dressy 
blocks — excellently 
trimmed, and based on 
quality they’re mod
erately priced.

3.00 and 3.50.

Typhoid
Prevention

la easily accomplished. This J* the sea
son when this dreaded disease IS most 
In evidence. The dally use or pure 
milk and pure water will prevent It!

AERO-DISTILLED HYGEIA Is ab
solutely pure water. Per dozen half- 
gallons 75c. In sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 40c. Ask for booklet. . Dis
tilled by

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 

161-166 SHETIBOURNH ST. 
•Phones 2512, 2025.

138

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
Successors to - 

J• * J- Lrtiicadln, 
84 Yonge St.

ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE. 15c. 
Lazenby Pts. White Onions, 25c per bot

tle.
Worcester Sauce, 60c per dozen.
Pure Lard, 20-lb. palls, $1.35 each.
Corn Starch, 3%c per lb. package, or 40c 

per dozen.
Mustard, In (4-lb. tins, 50c dozen.
Horton’s Pickles, patent. stoppers, 18c 

each.
Sardines, 4c tin, or 45c dozen.
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